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Introduction 
The pressure of human industrial activity in the Upper Silesian 

Industrial District like in many European industrial centers has been 
growing over last centuries. Due to the long industrial development, 
the natural environment has been changed significantly. The 
exploitation of coal, sand, gravel, limestone and dolomites caused 
changes in the surface and landscape [1-5]. 

Apart from intense environmental transformation some of the 
side-products of the mineral resources excavation process, provide 
specific mineral oligotrophic habitats to the urban-industrial 
environmental mosaic. Such enrichment of the urban-industrial 
habitat mosaic has shown that biological systems developing 
spontaneously on such sites are assembled of unknown previously  

 
plant and animal species compositions [6-7]. It has been also 
revealed that these novel ecosystems are self-sustaining entities, 
that provide crucial ecosystem services in the urban–industrial 
landscape. The conducted study has shown that spontaneous 
flora and vegetation of de novo created habitats like quarries, sand 
and gravel pits, heaps and dumps or subsidence reservoirs, are 
outstanding due to their floristic richness and the participation of 
rare and endangered species [8]. 

Changes in the natural environment caused by industry 
influence on one hand the are connected with the negative social 
assessment of the importance of such areas in the landscape, 
while on the other hand it has been shown that the restoration 
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Abstract
The pressure of human activity in the industrial centers all over the world has been growing over last centuries. In the urban–

industrial sites the natural environment has been changed significantly. The vegetation cover of the previous ecosystems has 
disappeared or has been seriously altered. 

Apart from intense environmental transformation some of the sites left after the mineral resources excavation are providing 
specific mineral oligotrophic habitats to the urban-industrial environmental ecosystem mosaic. There are some sites which fulfill 
the prerequisites of the novel ecosystems. This study conducted on the spontaneous vegetation of the post-excavation novel 
ecosystems revealed that the species composition of the spontaneous vegetation is very diverse. The dynamic processes of the 
spontaneous vegetation species composition development observed in time and between sites of different area is itself creating 
diversity. Vegetation patches are composed from many different plant species including those that are listed as rare or endangered. 
The results of analysis conducted for this group of species indicate that the high number habitats this species are derived from, both 
in terms of their social-ecological origin and the particular site condition (light, moisture, temperature, acidity), recorded species 
are preferring. 

The presented high diversity of the recorded spontaneous species composition of vegetation and the diversity vegetation 
patches itself is providing the proof how important are the natural processes for enhancing vegetation and rare plant species 
diversity. The close relations between biodiversity and ecosystem services provision are already known. This natural process are 
particular important in the ecosystem mosaic in the urban–industrial landscape. 
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of transformed and changed sites is very effective for the benefit 
of nature and economy when the natural processes, i.e. natural 
succession are involved [9-15]. For post-industrial, post-excavation 
sites, for which the ecological threshold has been crossed the 
effective restoration in its classical understanding is not possible 
any more[16-17]. Such sites are called novel ecosystems. The novel 
ecosystems are developing on unusual (often on de novo created) 
habitats. On such habitats, the vegetation and further on ecosystems 
are composed from plant and animal species assemblages linked 
by relations which have not been unknown previously from natural 
and semi-natural ecosystems [16-17]. 

The aim of this study was to present some the ecological 
characteristics and diversity of the spontaneous vegetation and 
of the recorded rare endangered and protected species which 
have spontaneously colonize, overgrow the vegetation of post coal 
mine and post-excavation habitats and discuss their importance 
for maintaining biodiversity in the aspect of ecosystem services 
provision in densely populated urban-industrial landscapes 
(environmental, habitat and ecosystem) mosaic.

The Study Site Area
Floristic and vegetation records have been conducted during 

the main stream study focused on the analysis of the conditions 
influencing of the diversity of spontaneous vegetation on post coal-
mine heaps in Upper Silesia south Poland [18]. The Silesian Upland 

is a geographical region located in southern Poland and the largest 
industrial center in Poland. In south Poland the main branches 
of industry are the coal, sand, gravel, and limestone mining. The 
longtime of excavation has changed the landscape and the natural 
environment conditions including hydrology and water coursers on 
the surface [4, 19-22]. 

Results
The vegetation diversity and ecological spectrum of rare 
plant species 

Post-industrial particular post-mineral exploitation sites, 
especially those subjected to spontaneous succession are 
characterized by specific habitat conditions, and thus unique 
biocoenoses arise on those habitats [18]. They are often 
characterized by a high number of species (biodiversity). Over 
500 plant species were recorded on the post-coal mine heaps and 
sedimentation [18, 23-25]. Apart from the post-coal mine sites 
the vascular plant species flora of quarries, gravel and sand pits, 
post coal-mine heaps and dumps present high floristic richness, 
including the occurrence of rare and endangered species. 

The long term study on the conditions influencing of the 
diversity of spontaneous vegetation on post coal-mine heaps in 
Upper Silesia have shown that vegetation diversity is changing 
in time. The spontaneous vegetation is most diverse in the initial 
stages of post-coal mine heaps ecosystem development (Figure 1). 

Figure 1: The changes in the spontaneous vegetation diversity on post-coal mine heaps of different age.
Explanations – socio-ecological groups: forest species (Cl. Vaccinio-Piceetea, Querco-Fagetea, Alneteaglutinosae); meadow species 
(Cl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea); grassland species (Cl. Festuco-Brometea, Sedo-Scleranthetea, Nardo-Callunetea); karst species (Cl. 
Asplenietea, Violeteacalaminariae,Thlaspietea); fringe species (Cl. Epilobieteaangustifolii, Trifolio-Geranietea); ruderal species (Cl. 
Artemisietea, Agropyretea, Plantaginetea, Agrostieteastoloniferae); salt marsh species (Cl. Zosteretea,Ruppietea, Astereteatripolii, 
Honckenyo-Elymetea, Cakiletea,Ammophiletea); agriculture weeds (Cl. Chenopodietea, Secalietea); peatbog species (Cl. Montio-
Cardaminetea, Scheuchzerio-Caricetea, Oxycocco-Sphagnetea); rush and aquatic species (Cl. Phragmitetea, Isoëto-Nanojuncetea, 
Bidenteteatripartitae, Lemnetea,Utricularietea, Potamogetonetea).
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The study conducted on heaps of different area has shown 
that the vegetation is the most diverse on the youngest heaps. On 
the coal mine heaps of the age up to 10 years the most commonly 
occurring patches have represented socio-ecological groups of the 

ruderal, segetal agricultural weeds and karst vegetation types. 
The coal mine heaps of the age up to 30 years were covered most 
often by patches that have represented the ruderal, wetland and 
woodland forest and aquatic vegetation (Figure 1).

Figure 2: The changes in the spontaneous vegetation diversity on post-coal mine heaps of different area. Explanations 
– socio-ecological groups: forest species (Cl. Vaccinio-Piceetea, Querco-Fagetea, Alneteaglutinosae); meadow species 
(Cl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea); grassland species (Cl. Festuco-Brometea, Sedo-Scleranthetea, Nardo-Callunetea); 
karst species (Cl. Asplenietea, Violeteacalaminariae, Thlaspietea); fringe species (Cl. Epilobieteaangustifolii, Trifolio-
Geranietea); ruderal species (Cl. Artemisietea, Agropyretea, Plantaginetea, Agrostieteastoloniferae); salt marsh species 
(Cl. Zosteretea, Ruppietea, Astereteatripolii, Honckenyo-Elymetea, Cakiletea, Ammophiletea); agriculture weeds (Cl. 
Chenopodietea, Secalietea); peatbog species (Cl. Montio-Cardaminetea, Scheuchzerio-Caricetea, Oxycocco-Sphagnetea); 
rush and aquatic species (Cl. Phragmitetea, Isoëto-Nanojuncetea, Bidenteteatripartitae, Lemnetea, Utricularietea, 
Potamogetonetea).

Comparing the vegetation diversity on coal mine heaps of 
different area has shown that the heaps of the area up to 50 ha are 
the most diverse. The vegetation patches represented all ten main 
vegetation types (Figure 2). The most frequent were the patches 
of ruderal, woodland forest and aquatic, woodland vegetation. 
The patches of other vegetation types have been present but not 
the most frequent. All the analyzed vegetation types have been 
recorded on the smallest up the 10 ha studied heaps. However, the 
diversity has been mostly influenced by the presence of the salt 
marsh, fringe, peat bog, moores and grassland vegetation patches 
(Figure 2).

Recorded rare plant species occurring in the vegetation on 
the studied post-excavation sites have been divided into groups 

depending on the vegetation type they represent according to 
Oberdorfer et al. [26]. The most numerous recorded rare plant 
species represent deciduous beach forest of the Querco-Fagetea 
class. The second abundant group of recorded rare plant species 
represent the water (Potametea) and peat bog (Scheuchzerio-
Caricetaeanigrae) class of vegetation type (Figure 3). 

Among listed species there are some which were recorded on 
different types of objects. They were: Centaurium erythraea subsp. 
erythraea, Epipactisatrorubens, E. palustris, Eriophorumlatifolium, 
Malaxismonophyllos, Melampyrumsylvaticum, Myricaria germanica, 
Najas marina, Neottia nidus-avis, Polypodium vulgare, Pyrola 
chlorantha, P. minor, Schoenoplectustabernaemontani and 
Utricularia australis.
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Figure 3:  The number of rare plant species recorded in the vegetation patches on the studied post-excavation sites representing 
vegetation type groups depending on their classification in the natural and semi-natural ecosystems according to Oberdorfer et al. 
[26].

The analysis of abiotic habitat conditions where the recorded 
rare plant species occurring in the vegetation on the studied post-
excavation sites, are coming from has been divided into groups 
depending on the preferred circumstances in terms of light, 
moistures, temperature and reaction parameters (Figure 4).

Most of rare plant species recorded in the vegetation patches on 
the studied post-excavation sites are known to occupy the places of 
moderate and full light conditions. Less of the analyzed plant species 
occupy the places of half shade and moderate shade light availability 
(Figure 4). In terms of temperature index requirements the most of 
the rare plant species are known to grow in moderately cold climatic 
conditions, lower regions, northern lowlands and special micro-
habitats - raised bogs and moderately warm climatic conditions, 
mainly lowlands and lowlands. Less species has been recorded 
representing the warmest regions and micro-habitats, thermally 
advantaged areas and the coldest areas of the country, mainly 
the alpine and subalpine floors (Figure 4). Analyzing the habitat 

moisture value of the rare plant species recorded in the vegetation 
patches on the studied post-excavation sites the numerous group 
of species is representing habitats moderately moist and water 
conditions. The following groups represent dry habitats and very 
moist habitats. The differentiation of the trophism index among 
the analyzed species has shown that the highest number for plants 
are representing the moderately rich (mesophrophic) soils (water) 
- mixed forest, tall, acidophilous oak and beech forests and rich 
(eutrophic) soils (water) - lowland, fertile beech forests as well as 
poor (oligotrophic) soils (water) - fresh pine coniferous forests. 
Much less species represents the very rich (extremely fertile, over-
fertilised) soils (water), (Figure 4). In terms of soil acidity index, 
the presence of species occurring on alkaline soils is justified by the 
presence of the largest number of the recorded species, followed 
by those that are known from the sub-neutral to neutral, 6≤pH<7 
habitats. The least group of the recorded species represent the 
highly acidic soils, pH<4 site conditions.
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Figure 4:  The participation of recorded rare species in relations to the value of selected ecological indicators: A – light 
index (L), B – thermal index (T), C – moisture index (W), D – trophism index (Tr), E – soil acidity index (R).

Explanations: Light index (L): 1 – deep shade, 2 – moderate shade, 3 – half shade, 4 – moderate light, 5 – full light. 
Thermal index (T): 1 – the coldest areas of the country, mainly the alpine and subalpine floors, 2 – moderately cold 
areas, mainly the subalpine and upper regions, 3 – moderately cold climatic conditions, lower regions, northern 
lowlands and special micro-habitats - raised bogs, 4 – moderately warm climatic conditions, mainly lowlands and 
lowlands, 5 – the warmest regions and micro-habitats, thermally advantaged areas. Moisture index (W): 1 – habitats 
very dry, 2 – habitats dry, 3 – habitats moderately moist, 4 – habitats very moist, 5 – habitats wet, 6 – water. Trophism 
index (Tr): 1 – extremely poor (extremely oligotrophic) soils (water) – raised bogs, loose sands, dry coniferous forests, 
2 – poor (oligotrophic) soils (water) – fresh pine coniferous forests, 3 – moderately rich (mesophrophic) soils (water) 
– mixed forest, tall, acidophilous oak and beech forests, 4 – rich (eutrophic) soils (water) – lowland, fertile beech 
forests, 5 – very rich (extremely fertile,) soils (water), 6 – over-fertilised soils, water. Soil acidity index (R): 1 – highly 
acidic soils (pH<4), 2 – acidic soils (4≤pH<5), 3 – moderately acidic (5≤pH<6), 4 – subneutral to neutral (6≤pH<7), 5 
– alkaline (pH>7). 

The analysis of rare plant species recorded in the vegetation 
patches on the studied post-excavation sites presenting the 
participation of species with different threat categories. The largest 
group of species is vulnerable (V) and near threatened (NT) both in 
the regional and country scale. In the Europe and world scale most 
of recorded species are least concern (LC), (Figure 5).

Some of those objects have become included into the UNESCO 
World Heritage List [27]. The open cast sand pits in south Poland 
appear to be habitat that enables the development of numerous 
population of one of the representative of the orchid family – Liparis 
loeselii[28]. This species is included in Annex II of the Habitats 
Directive [29].
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Figure 5: The participation of rare plant species recorded in the vegetation patches on the studied post-excavation sites 
in respect to different threat categories. Explanations: Threat categories:CR – critically endangered, EN – endangered, 
VU – vulnerable, NT – near threatened, DD – data deficient, LC – least concern, R (Re) – regionally extinct, E – extinct.

Discussion
Ecosystem services, vascular plant species and 
vegetation diversity 

The relationship between habitat variability, species diversity, 
biodiversity, ecosystem functioning and ecosystem services is still 
discussed and intensely studied [30]. It is very often difficult to 
estimate what is the role of individual species in providing specific 
ecosystem services [31]. The role of the key note species has been 
proven to influence ecosystem services the up to now. Scientists 
undertake many projects regarding this issue. Species diversity 
plays vitally important role in increasing resistance to invasive 
species [32]. The long-term studies show that high species and /
or functional diversity provides higher stability to the ecosystems, 
resulting in greater stability and ability to provide wider range of 
ecosystem services [33-34].

Vegetation and species diversity apart from physical, mental, 
spiritual and aesthetic benefits for health is influencing also the 
atmosphere regulation, pests or pollinators abundance, prevention 
of erosion and stimulation of soil-forming processes [30]. It has 
been proven that the increase and protection of biodiversity 
particular rare and endangered plant species and vegetation, causes 
an increase in other ecosystem services [3, 14, 35-37]. In recent 
years, there are more and more papers regarding the valuation 
of ecosystem services both in areas used by human and protected 
areas, e.g. [38]. The assessment of the costs necessary to preserve 

ecosystem services is met by Landscape Equivalency Analysis – 
ARK, which makes it possible to balance economic activities with 
ecosystem protection goals.

According to Bacler-Żbikowska and Nowak [39] the vascular 
plant species recorded in post-industrial sites of the Silesian 
Upland covers 7,4 % of the number of species listed in the flora 
of the Silesian Province. The plant species observed on post-
industrial sites of the Silesian Upland are varied and represent 
different functional groups. Particularly valuable is the presence 
of species that represent the Orchidaceae family. The list of orchid 
species growing on Silesian post-industrial sites cover about 50% 
of all orchid species occurring in Poland. All the representatives 
of the Orchidaceae family are protected in Poland. Additionally 
the presence of endangered and rare species in the Silesian post-
industrial sites provide the proof that the habitat conditions of 
post-industrial areas are suitable as secondary habitats for these 
species. The long term study suggests that the post-industrial 
areas support the spontaneous colonization, establishment and 
survival of rare, endangered and protected plant species as results 
these sites have become refugee for species which have been out 
competed and disappear from natural habitats. In the Olkusz 
Ore District more than 800 species of vascular plants have been 
recorded, what represent about 20% of Poland’s flora [8]. In some 
European countries, specific forms of nature protection like SSSI 
are introduced for particularly valuable wild life post-industrial 
areas.
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Many ecosystem functions of the biological systems that 
develop on post-industrial sites could provide ecosystem services 
in densely populated urban and industrialized lands [15]. In the 
urban-industrial space, the spontaneous development and constant 
evolution of new ecological systems in some of the post-industrial 
areas, directly contribute to biodiversity increase and in this way 
to the improvement of the ecosystem mosaic functioning and 
though the quality of human life condition. The recoded organisms’ 
diversity results from the verity of specific micro-habitats of the 
post-industrial sites. In addition to plants, the primary producers, 
which are most often analyzed, both in Poland and other European 
countries, the biocenotic function for various animal groups is 
emphasized [40-43]. Due to the intense colonization and evolution 
process which take place spontaneously on the neglected post-
industrial sites, a specific “network of life” is established increasing 
the cover of green areas. This network has also encouraged the 
flow of genes in areas which are known of significant habitats 
fragmentation.

Conclusion
The presence of high diversity of the recorded spontaneous 

species composition of vegetation and the diversity of vegetation 
patches itself growing on the post-coal mine and post-excavation 
has to be considered as a factor during environmental management 
projects, when the novel ecosystems habitats are considered. The 
presented study is providing the proof of how important are the 
natural processes for enhancing vegetation and rare plant species 
diversity. The vegetation species composition is governing the 
character of the following below and above ground ecosystem 
processes reflecting the close relations between biodiversity 
and ecosystem functioning and ecosystem services provision. 
This natural process are particular important in the ecosystem 
mosaic in the urban–industrial landscape. The natural processes 
are maintaining the ecosystem and environmental function lost 
because of human activity. The presented results show that only 
time must be given to get the ecological processes back.

The ecological features of the analyzed representatives 
present a wide spectrum, which is confirmed by the diversity of 
habitat conditions characterizing post-industrial areas. The post-
industrial areas novel ecosystems habitat conditions help the rare 
and endangered plant species to survive in the urban–industrial 
landscape.
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